
beforo t!i8 Recordcr, thit mcii who acttiully voted
illeg.tlly, il'ul rcceive, nfier leaving prison, tlieir
w.igua of iniiuity fioiu the Wallstrect clique. It
is alo iu proof that vult'rs were imported froni
Ahibama did votn at tho polls in New Vork, and
did clunge thcir chilhes to eiiahlu thoni to do so.
All thia ia incontotibly provtd.

Vo desiro our honest und indepeudunt rcaders,
of nll p.irties, to rcad tho ustounding diaclosurea
uiadc tn day aml yesterdny.

This iniquity ia revealed without the aid or nssis-tau-

ot tho Glentworth juiprrn. 'J'liu party press
nianil tlia characters of Stuvcnson nnd Glentworth

lint who can hesilato lo bolievo that thcse two
men :iru iust aa honust, ns rene:tabto, na morul.ns
their own jcspectivo cliques, when wo find thcir
itatcuiciits aml diiclosure tuoro aml moro cohrmcd
ns tho invcstigatiun procccds. It ia idlo for the
party prints, ot' either fartiona, to talk of "conspi- -
nrcy" of "Inatcard," to ihrcjtcn tho rcniova! of
tho Uecordcr or to call cacli other sncli classical
names as "scoiindrel, vill.iin, perjurcd rascnl,mid- -
BUrht nssassin," &C, II the Kccrilcr, or any olh
cor of justicc, cxcceds his duty, lct him le punish- -
ed accouling to law; hut aru thn concoctors of
tlicsc I'lcctam framla to escnpo iindcr thu sinoke?
No no 110 ! Thcre U aulliciciit ovidencc brought
ont beforo the Rccordur to call for thu pronipt uc-ti-

of tho Grand Jaiy. Lel tho conspirators
the purity of thc chcloriul franchiscbe

iniicte l isithout tlclay. Thia is the only practical
nnd rational course lo be pcrsucd. Tho grcat mass
of both partiea are honeat and the lionest call for
the prouiptcxocution of justicc 011 llieguilty. Wo
caro nothing for the Glentworth papcrs. Thcre ia

nlready cviucnce cnoneh without them to warrant
nn indictnicnt against tho persona iinplicated. Go
lihcnd gentlemen of the bench. Don'tkig don't
"lay pipe."

I'rom IFalton't Daiiy Journal.

Legisliilurc of Vermont,

SENATE.
Toesday, Oct. 27.

The bill to nmend G3d scction 28th chap. roria-- d

itatutea waa rcad tho third ttino and passed.
The tiill to iucorporute tlie Readsboro nianufiic-turin- g

co, waa callcd up and debated, ann indofi-nite- ly

postponed.
Beports. By Jlr Rusaell, for committee on

ronda and canala, in fivor of tha bill granlingafer-r- y

to T. I. Sewall laid on tho tablo. By Mr Pal-inc- r,

for nianufactuiiiig com. in favor of a bill grant-in- g

u preruium on woven silk j snpported by Mr
Eaton of V. nnd recommittud.

A bill relating to banka was aent from tho Hnusc,
rend twice and referrcd to committee on banks.

Tho bill relating tn ovidencc va3 rcad thc third
tiine and passsd. Adjourucd to half past aii thia
evening.

HOUSE.

Oct. 27, P. Ji.
Bilh. From the Scnate, to mncnd chup, 82 of

revued atatutea, relurned Iroin Scnate, with an
which was concurrcd in; by Mr Smith

of L. in additioa to militia act, ordercd to a third
Tcnding.

Keiiarts. By committee on banks, bills eJtend-in- g

clurters of 'banks of Rutland, Caledonia, utid
Veraenncs, which wore sexerally ordercd to a third
reading; against petition for a bank at I'oultiiey,

mv ciiainiKwi ui utu t'uuiuuuiju sian-i- i v.iat ttio
priricip.il ground of rejccting thN nlaim was, that
ine cuinmiueu wcru unanwiioiis in uio opinton that
any incrcaie of tho banking capital of tho St.ito nt
thc pre-ten- t tiine, U incApediont,) report laid ou
the table, Vihen .Mr r'ullam called up the bill char-terin- g

a bank at 1'otiltncy, nnd it was ordercd to a
third reading; agaiust extending tinio for tho l'rce-hol- d

bank to go into operation laiil on thu tahle.
IUioUiliun. l'i.xing tiine for n joint asscmbly to

clect ccrtain Ciuncrnls, returncd I'rom tho Scnate
with a propoil lo amcud by iiucrting tlua day 3
P. SI' agrerd to.

The cngrossed bill relating to banks was rcad
thn third timo and p:i.ed.

1 lic bcnalu uinw iu, ....j ti.w jut.ii ujw...ti
made tho lollowing appointmcnti:

Jolm Nason, .Mjjor (jcnoral 2d Diviiion. John
Nason 133, Shubac! II. l'lint, 84.

Ebsnezer llcss, Urig. Gcncral, 1st Drigadc, 3d
Division. Adj.

SEXATE.
Oct. 27, Evening.

The committra on banks rcportcd in favor of
the llouso tiill relalnig to hank, whcn the benatc
went into ccmmitleo of tho whole, rcported sun-ilr- y

nnic.Jinents which were adopted, and the bill
passeij to a third reading, and thii snbjcct having
occupicd tho wholo evening, theSenateadjourned.

IIOL'SE.

Tutsday Evem.no, Oct. 27.

Bill introduced,ny Mr Walkcr, of Whiting,
omending 35th chaptcr reviicd statutes, rcfcrrcd to
com. on roads and canals. lly Mr llolt, repealiug
tho fox bounty, rcfcrrcd to a gcncral committee.
By Mr Daylics, chartering bank of Montpelier, re-

furrcd to com. on bankx.
Engrosied Jlilh. In addition to the militia ncts,

mado tho spccial ordcr for in addition
to scc. 11 rhapter 2li ruviscd Dtatutrs,

lleports. lly gcncral committee, against bill

firoviding for iiuioii of ncliool dilricts, nnd it was
tablo. By judiciary committee, Scnate

bill extending jurisdiction of justiccj of the pcacc,
nmendrd by striking out 3d sectien and ordercd to
2d reading. By the judici.iry committee exprcss-in- g

tha opinion of n iiiajority'that Congrcss ban
of slavcry in tho ditrict nnd terriloriea,

and ovcr the slavc trade betwecn the States: whcrc-npn- n

Mr fiabin introdiicud a scries of rcsolutions
corrcsponding with this report, which wcrc laid on
the table. lly the samo cninmittee, bill iibolishing
capital punUhment, laid upou tho table.

Bilh. I'rom the Senato, to amcnd 2Slh chap-
tcr rciiicd statutes, refurrcd to judiciary com.; re-

pealiug part of l.t Fcclion of 13th chaptcr of mili-tar- y

nct, ordercd to 3d reading. The bill distribu-tin- g

thc incomc of tho schoolfundainongthe acad-eini- cs

of thc State, was also mado thc ordcr for
morning. Adj.

SE.N'ATE.
Oct. 28, A. M.

Mount Bills. To extcnd thcchartcr of Rutland
bank to oxtend the ch.irtcr of Vergennes bank
relating to sjIo of cpirin, with fomo others of al

kiud, wero rcccivcd and rcfcrrcd.
Reporl, By .Mr Adams, fur committee on

fivor of thc bill to rcpcnl the law p.iying
for mililia drills, &c. passcd to bu cngrosscd.

HOUSE.

Oct. 28, A. M.
Iieporlt. By com. of Ways and Mcans, bill in

addition to chaptcr 2d rcvisud statutes, ordercd to
3d reading. By gcncral coiilmittec, against bill to
rcpeal part of chaptcr 90 of the reviscd statutca
(fox bounty) nnd it was dismWsed 00 to G2.

Bills. laking nppropriation for the Vt. Asy-lii- m

for the Insanc, supportcd by .Mr Swifl, nnd
ordercd to 3d reading. The hill relating to banks
was rcturned by thu Scnate with amcndmcnts to
the 2d, lOtli, 2 ttli, and 31lh seclions, all ofwhich
wcre concurrcd in by the Ilnuso.

EngroHct Bill To charter the bank of Poult-
ney, supportcd by Mr I'ullam, opposcd by Mr
Sprague, and laid on the table. Adj.

SEN'ATi..

Oct. 28. p. m.
Tho bank committro rcported the llouso bill to

mtcnd tho charter of Rutland bank to 185C, whcn
Mr Crawford movcd to limit the cxtcnsion to 18-1-

opposcd by Mcsars Boltum, Clark, Dana, Wons-te- r,

I'almcr, .Morse, and ndvocated by Mr Craw-
ford, who wa supportcd by Mcssri. Batcs and
Butlcr rnolion lo.t.

Tho ai!ie cornmittcn nlRO repnrtcd in favor of
ui'j iiuui imiis io ine banKa nl Vergcn-- r

and r.t'ednnia tn 1836. Mr Crnwford tnnved
to m nl by fixing nn !8U, for 185G hut, whcn
the ruU being inspcndcd, the tjireo bill nboT
mentiorntd wtire ruatl third lirjn and pswil,

The cngrosscd bill relating to thu militia lo
with paing for oHioers' drills, &c. camo np,

was opposcd by Mr Clark wnrmly und nbly, nnd
supportcd by Mcssra. Mincr, Adams, Wooster.
Mi Butler alsospokc in opposition to thc bill, whcn
the bill wua indefinitely jioatponed, ycas 12, naya
11.

Beports. By judieiary committee in favor of
bill in addition to scc. 10', 2G chap. of rcviscd stat-

utes, ordercd to a third reading and against the
bill to nmend chap. 21) ofreviscd statutes; postpon-c- d

indefinitely.
Ilouse Bilh To makcappropriation forn cnun-c- il

of censois makingan nppropriation to Vt. Aay-- 1

ii m foi tho Insanc to pay N. Haskell nnd A.
Palmcr in addition lo iho second chaptcr of revi-ac- d

statutes, severally read twice and ruferred.
Bills wcre also sent from the llouso to incorpo-rat- o

the Bank of Poultney, and thc bank of Mont-

pelier, which were rcad twice nnd rcfcrrcd to com.
on banks.

Mr Butlcr callcd up thc bill providiug for n new
appointmcut for election of Scnators, and the samo
was rcad a third timu and passrd.

Adjourucd to 7 o'clock.
noysE.

Wcdnesday, Oct. 28, P. M.
Beports. By selcct committee, against nny

intcrferenco in the causo of tempermici',
and thc scvcrnl pctitiona nnd papcrs on Ihis stihjcct
wcre disposcd of in accordancu wilh this report.
By judiciary committee, against bill iu addition to
chaptcr 07 of tho rcviscd statutca, and it was ed

Engtossed Bilh Clmrteringbaiik of Poultney,
supportcd bv Mesrs rullam, lleaninn nnd Ila'cn,
opposed by Mr Ilebard and pased; makingan

of to tho Vt. Asjlum for tho
supportcd by Mcsars. Swifl, Vilas and Wur--

ner ol opposeil uy Jlr Sanborn, nnd passrd; to
incorpnrato bank of Montpelier, pisscd, M3 to 51.
Muking appropriatioh for tho support of govcru-nieu- t,

asaessing n tax for tho support of govcrn-nicn- t,

nuthorizing treasurer to borrow ccrtain suin,
regulating choice of coucil orccnsois, seer;illy or-

dercd to 3d reading; in addition to chap. 80 rcvis-

cd statules, supportcd by Jlr Smilic, opposed by
Mr Chandlcr ol W. und Adj.

SENATE.
Oct. 28. Evening Scssion.

Bilh rcported Uy committee of claims, in fa-

vor nf the bill to pay N. Haskell and A. Palmcr,
read throe tiuica nnd passed, 1G to 9, lly judieia-
ry cnmmittcc, agains-- thc llouso bill relating to thc
alc of spirits bill non concurrcd in.

Tho ciimtnittco of financo rcported in fiivor of
tho Ilouse bill apprnnriatuig fur thc insanu
nsylum, whcn considcrablc debatc arosc, nnd Mr
Clark decidcdly opposcd the bill on tho ground that
the financea of thc ritatn would not pcrmit it.

Mr Butler thought thu appropriation should bc
made, as he thought thero was fair prospect of a
srcat incruase of tho insanc nbout llicso dava.

Mr Eaton, of W. aUo uilvocatcd tliu pas'sago of
the lnll; tho bill wan then passcil, ycas 17, na)a U.

The bill relating to town records was rejectcd
tho bill extending jiiriadiction of juslicca was sent
backfrom the Houao with amcndincut which v.'as
concurrcd in. jj

110USE.
Wednesday r.vcning, Oct. 28.

Bilh. Extending charter of tho bank of Ben-
nington for tliree ycars: Mr Swifl e.p!ainol the ob-jc- ct

of the bill, and fully nnd Itatly dcnied ccrluin
stalcmcnts of the late bank inspcctor (I'cttibono)
derogatory to tluit bank; Jlr Closon having ou n
former occasinn opposed ihis bill, for reasons foun-dc- d

on the lato bank inspcctor's report, uow said
ho waa satii.fied that tho report of Ihat ollicer was
substanti.illy lalse, nnd therefore withdrew his

to iho bill the bill was then passed.
Beports. By com. on military all'airs, against n

bill in addition to tho militia ncts, und it was

Kngrostt.l bilh Muking npprnpriations for
aupport of governnient, nuthoriziiig treasurer to
borrow certain suni, asaessing n tax forlho support
of govcrnmcut, extending tho right oftrial bv jury.

A,U',,r"d-Oct- .
SENATE.

20. A. M.

Tho bill providing for letting out tho labor of
state prison, was read 3il time and passed.

Thc cominittce on Banks rcported iu favor oftiio
bill incorporating a bnnk in Montpelier, witli an
amcndmcnt toiaisc thc rnpital stockfrom tho 50,
000 as it stuod iu the billtu 100,000.

Jlr Butlcr opposcd tho iimciidmciit, inlimuting
that as tho bill was brought, thero would be dilli-cul- ty

in raising the spccio to mcct the law niidcr n
capital of 100,000; thia amcndincut mizht have
becn urgcd on the committeo by thoso who wishcd
to defcat the bank.

Messra. Jliner and Batcs wcre fur tho nmcnd-mcn- t,

whcn the bill was finally so umcnded as to
put llm capital at fe75,000.

Jfeasrs. linttum and Batcs were undcrstood tn
oppose tliu bill, nlluded to thcpolitical charactcr of

aslijngton cnunty.
Jlr Eutnn of Wash. co. made a vcry spiritrd y.

Jlr Butlci rulled out ihe facts from the bunk
committee rclative tn thc wanta of thc county. Jlr
Mincr movcd tn lay the bill on the table, that hc
could learn whetlier thc inembers from Washing-
ton county iu tho Ilouse h.ul votcd for others as
well as this bank inotion lost, whcn the Scnute
adjourucd.

HOUSE.
TiiunsDAY.Oct. 29, A. Jf.

The cngrosscd bill to nmend 431 chaptcr rcviscd
statutes wns passcd.

kjnnilry docnments Irom olhcr stalcs wcre
Irom thc Govcrnor nnd referrcd.

7Ji7j. relating to statc prison accounts, after
discusi-ioi- i by Jlr Sanborn, Ricc, of S., Hodgcs,
Cnalidgc, Sabin and others, laid on the tablo. The
hill rclative to tho election ofrouncil of censors
was icturncd bv the Scnate with propp&nls of

which were concurrcd in' I'rom tho
Scnate, relating to thc state prison, ordercd to 3d
reading.

PENATE.
TltlMISDAV.Oct, 29, P. JI.

A joint rcsolution for n joint assembly this uftcr-noo- n

tn chooscn un Agcnt to scltle thc conccrus of
tho old Vermont State Bank, was iiittoduccd und
passed.

The bill to inrorporntc thc bank of Montpelier
was rcad tho third time and passed, ycas 19, naya
13.

Bilh rtporle l.y Jlr Clark for Military com-
mittee, in favor of tliu llouso bill to rcstorc 1st la

rcginient in Franklin co. tn former priulcgcs.
By Judiciary Committee in f.ivnr of lluuse bill to
extend trial by jury in ccrtain cascs, rcad third time
and passed.

Jlr Clark by leavp, introduccd a bill to rugulate
tho noticcs to be given by bank corporations nn
openiug their books, whicli waa read threo timcs
and passcd. Adj.

HOUSE.
JJii7 passed. In nddilion to chap. 8 of rcvised

statules, relating tn the state prison, relating to tho
state prison accounta.

The Scnate camo in nnd the following appoint-mcn- ts

wcre made:
Silas B. Iliizcltinc, Brigadicr Gcncral, vice John

Nason promntcd. (Hazeltiiie 121, 1.orcnzo Pomc-ro- y

40, scattering 7.)
Hcnry V Janes, Agent to scltle conccrns of Vt.

State Bank. (Jaucs 118, Sewall Fullam, jr. 57,
scattering 7.)

Tliursday Eve. Oct 29.
A joint rcsolution from the lloujo dirccting thc

Treasurer to scltle with Lebbous Egcrton, &c.
was concurrcd in.

Tho rcsolution intructing ourdelcgationin Cnn-grc- ss

to procirc a law to prcvcnt the transporta-iio- n

of the mail on thc Sabbath, was takcn up nnd
rcjected.

The bill to regulate noticcs on opcning Bank
books fur snbscriptinns for stock, wns sent from thc
!Ion with n ninandmrnt, whi"h Wni conriirrcd
in.

A bill from tho llouso relating to State Prison
nccounta nnd altering ihe salary of the supcrintcn-de- ut

from S500 to jG50, wua rcported by the Ssn-n- to

committee, wllen that pait relutive to ruisin
the salary was opposed by Jlr Butlcr, who moved
to aiueiid so as to placo the snlnry at $500. The
inotion was opposed by Jlessrs Adams, Jlincr,
Short nnd others, nnd lost, yeaa 2, naya 17, and
tho bill fixing the ealary nt Sjfu'GO waa pasacd, yeas
2, naya 17.

On motion of Jlr Adams, tho Secrctary was di
recled to inforin tho Ilouse that the Scnato liad
closcd all its businesa nnd were rcady to adjourn.

Jlr Adams was then appointed to inforin tho
Govcrnor of the samo, whcn tho prcsident, thank-in- g

the mciiibers for their gencrnl nnd indiyidual
courtcsy, cnlertained a inotion to adjourn without
day, and it was ao ordcred.

IIOUSE.
Tliursday Eve. Oct. 29.

Besolulions. By Jlr Rice of Somersct, rcso-

lution ofthanks to tho llon. Carlos Coolidge, for
thc uble, pronipt nnd impartial maiiucr lic has ed

the servicoa ofSpcakcr for tho prescnt ses-sio- n,

which was uuanimously ndopled; whcreupon
thc Spcakcr rcnlied in a bricf und handsonie

From tho Scnate, requcsting tho Vt. delc-gati-

in Congrcss to furnish tho librarinn of tho
State I.ibrary wilh copicsofdocutnents and pamph-l- et

specchca nt each session of Congress adopted,
Rclative to slavcry nnd tho slavu trade, adopted,
with ono dissenling voice, Appoinling a commit-
tee to cxaniiuo tho all'airs of thu Stato prison, adop-
ted.

Tho usual nicssago was sent to the Govcrnor
nnd tho Scnate, itnnounciug that thc businesa ofthc
llouso was clocd, and it being past 12 o'clock,
tho Spcnker adjourned tho llouso .vithout day.

FRIDAY JIORNING, NOV. G, 1840.

TllUrOIVKIl OP TIIEJ' K Ol'IiK, AfiAlNST
THE l'OAVER OF THE 1JANKS.

DEJIOCRAT1C NATIONAL TICKET.

J''or Prcsident,

MARTIN YAN EUREN,
OF NEW YortK.

For Vice Prcsident,

1UCHAKD M, JOHNSON,
OF KENTt'CKY.

Bnx.vroBui. ULKcroits.

CORNEl.IUS P. VAN NESS,
W1LI.1AJI C. Blt,A4,EY.

1st Dist. OrsamusC, JIr.nnn.1,,
2d " Jonas Claiik,
3d " Jonatiian Jennf.ss,
lth " David P. Noves,
5th " Williasi Gati:s,

TO THU POLLS I TO TJIH I'OLLS 1 1

Rcmcmhur, Democrats of Vermont, Ihat Tucs-da-

tho i kntii inslant, ia tho day nssigned for

thu choice of Elcctora of Prcsident and Vice Prcs

ident, in Ihis State. To the Polla then, to the Polls,

wilh undiiniiiihrd fidelity ! Tho questiou U not,
undcr cxislingcircuinslaiices, whetlier ou can suc--

ceed, in eficcling your choico in whig-riddc- n Ver-

mont, but whetlier you will fuithfully dischargc

your duty, and inanfully east your volea fur those

pure, and uudnvialing I)ciiiorrats, whonropiitin
nomination, ns pledgcd Elcctora of JIautin Van
Buhf.n, and Richaiid JI, Johnson

,pt illLcuiMg ..ull.l.tg .rmtnt,t
ou from the free, full, enliro cxercise oftho elec-tiv- e

fianciiise, Do voun butv as men, as

patriota, and lcave tho rcsult with an ovcrruling

Providenco. Diachargo your political obligations

with na much fidelity, as thoughyou liad everyrea-so- n

to hopo for succcaa.

To tho Polls, wc say, nnd, asking nothing but
what ia right, submil to nothing wrong.

Carefully und paticntly WATCH THE BAL-I.O- T

BOX wilh as aevcro scrutiny, ns you would

if thc turn of the election and tho destiuy of tho

country dependcd on your voto. Tho wliigs have

nlready ciilculalcd on your snpincneaa nnd inncliv-it- y,

and mado up thcir ovcrwhelmlng majurity

In towns liko Woodstock, Windsor,
Royalton, nnd othcra, w hcrc fcdcrnlism is triumph-an- t,

thcy intend to kccp you from thc Ballut Box,

by taunts and jccis. Sliall llicy succecd ? Will

you, "Spartan lland," bhrink from duty, thnugh

nsaailcd by inUsilea of instilt ? Wo trust not.

Whilst you checrfully conccde to ntliera the frcc

and tinobstriictcd cxcrciso of all thcir pr'nilegea,

how widely soevcr thcy niay disagrec with you iu

regard to mcn and mcasurca, bc notdetcricd, eith-

er by pmilcaor frowna, from thoenjoyinent ofyour
own rights.

To tho Polls, tn the Ballot Box, then, Democrats
of Vermont, nnd rccord yournamea.onTur.siiAY
ncxt, in favor of thc illustrious Stalcsmcn, Van
Duiien nnd Johnson.

DKMOCIIATS, TO THE ItESCUEt
Thc grcat contcat upon which hangs tho dcati-ni-

ofthc rcpublic for years lo comc,if not forev-c- r,

takcs placo on Tucsdny, ncxt. Tho crisia is

ono which docs notadmitofncutrality. The al

whoin lliia cinergency, whcn dangcr thrcat-en- s

our rcpublican institutions, fnils in tho dischargo

of his duty nnd his whole duty, ia undcserving of
tho namo of frccman. Tho cmcrgency calls for

thu baiiishmcnt of 8upincncss,and urgea lo thetnost
pronipt nnd vigoroua action. It is not n time for

ndulntionor If we wish a victory,
it must bc nccomplUhcd not by worda, but by

delcrmincd excrtion. With nn cncmy to

cncountcr, liercc, unscrupulous.nctingupon thcdc-testib- le

inaxim that the " end justifics thc lucnns,"
nnd rcaorting to fjlschood and chicancry, fraud and

corruption, for iho attninmcnt of his purposca, it is

idlc to hopo for auccess to thc dcmocr.itic cause

savc by tho cxcrrise of tho most unrcmitting

on thc part of cach onc of its supporters.
Opposed as we are on cvcry side by a rancorous

foe, intent only on rlutching tho spoils of olficc,
and uttcrly rcgardlcssof Ihe mcdiuni throueh which
it ia nccompliihcd, indill'crcncc or iuactivily on thc

part of any mcmbcr of the dcmocratic f.imily
little lcss than ciimc.

Arousc ! then, rcpublicans of Vermont, and cn-t- cr

upon thc grcat conllict with n dctcrniination to

lcave nothing undonc by which you can honorably

advance ihe great causo of cqual lighta and ration-

al frcedoin. Show yourselvci worlhy ofyour
aircs, and (each the minioni of fedcral- -

ism, the pandcrs to British ariatocracy,that ihough
the gallant epirita who achicred our country'i

for thc most part alumber in thc dutt,
tlio liro of libcrty atill burns upon the dcmocratic
nltart and rnn no rnor b vnMuort by Ilfitijh go!d

in 1840, than it could by British bayoucts in 1776.

Deiuocruls of Woodstock I bucklo on your nrmor

nnd bcar yoursclvcs ns worthy chainpionsof a wor-th-y

cause. If your opponcnts deride you, pay no

nttcntion to their jcers. Do not thrown off your
guard by nny thing thcy cun say. Conduct your-selv- es

ns peaccable citizens ; nnd so long as your
righta remaiii uninvaded, abstain from evcry thing

that can ho construed into n desiro on your part to

rcsort to violcncc. At tho samo time be prcpared

to rcsist nny infraction of your constitutional priv-leg- es

to the utmost. Lct your rulo of action be

to ask nothing but what ia right, and to subuiit

to nothing that is wrong." Bc lirm, be uniled, be

active, and so bcaryouraelves that in tho retrospect,
whatcvcr inay bo tho rcsult, you may havo the

pioud satisfaction of having disrhargcd your duty

in a manncr worthy of tho cause in which you ura

cngaged, and honorablo to your charactcr aa Ameri-ea- n

citizens.

WIIIG DUPLICITV AND DISSIMU-LATIO- N.

It will bo accn that we dcliberately chargo upon

the leaders of the whig party, the political sin of

dupj.icity and dissijiulation. Thero ia no

position which we lake wilh a clearerconviction of

duty, or a moro cntiro confidenco of being ablo to

juslify nnd austain our posilion, by an appeul lo

facls. And can it bo possible that any one who

has read and thought dispasaionatcly upon tho sub-jec- t,

can suspect us of any unkiiidness in making

nn allegation which bcars thus heavily, in a politi-

cal point of view, upon tho siuccrity and vcracity

oftho lendera and of tho Opposition

party ,' Tuko up the subject, rcader, look at it in

all ita bcarings scan it on all sidcs, nnd you can-u- ot

fail of being convinced, or confirmed in your
convictiona, that gross duplicity and dissimulation

are justly chargablo upon those mcn. And will

you fullow such lcadera? practiso upon such polit-

ical principlea (

Tho candidate fur tho Preaidency on tho whig

side, ia one, whose namo nnd acrvicca are famil'mr

to all. Fur bo it from us to deprivo Gcn. IlAiim- -
son of ono plumc, justly curned, in the chaplet of
military famo. N.or shall wo, at thia lato hour,
discuss thq qucstion of lii.s mcrits, as a ' Military

Cnieflain." Our objcct now is, to prcsent bcfore

tho readcr tho nakcd fact, that, admitling Gen.

Harrison ia entitlcd to nll tho rcnown which tho

ccrliftcatc mantle ao broadly sprcad ovor him, by

liia modern udimrcra and worahippera, would Becui

to indicnto, it would only atamp tho chargo of du

plicity iu moro nbiding colora upon tho i,eader
in the whig conspiracy. Tho inevitablcncsa of thia

conclusion is npparent : bccausc, thoso leaders,
from llenry Clay, down to tho mera corpora!
in thcir ranks, wero noisy and inccssant in iheir

opposition to Gcn. Anuuew Jacksrn, ou the

very ground that ho waa n " Jlilitary Chicftain."

Evcry oralor, cvcry preaa, cvcry tonguc, evcry

thing oftho opposition, was eloquent, pathctic, or

unisy, in warning tho pcople against clevatlng to

tho Prosidcncv, u mati of .Military Fnmc, What,
thcu, iiiust wo Ihiuk of thnso samo mcn, nnd of
tho solf-sani- o Party, when they prcsent ua with a

Presidential candidate, under tho contra-diiti-

,!nlittg cogttoinisn uf ii IIkuo I ycs, uf 11 IIl'Iu,
too, of battlcs which ho nevcrfouglit, nf victoriea

which he never vvon ? If they were buncst and
sincprB then, wliatuiu thcy uow 1 If they really
believcd tho lihcrtics ofour country wero scriously

cndangered, by tho clevation of n ' military chief-tai- u'

to thu highest oflice nt tho tho disposal of a

fren pcoplo, can wo bo so Etupefied aa to belicve,
for a momcnt. ihat thcy are tho fricnds of shat
country, in prcscnting sucn an one, ns Ihucan- -

didato for that ofiico .' Imposslblc. Thcir motlo

teas, and t', ' availabilityj' and their objcct, the

ovcrthrow of n Democratic Administraion. As

said tho great Cmnton, " they would sooocr

rule in htll, than scrvc in hcaven," Hcncc,
subscqucnt to tho Hnrrishurg conclavc,

nnd in utter contcmpt of all their former proteata-tion- s,

tho whole army, headcd by llenry Clay and

Danicl Woh.ster, was put in motion, from Jlaino to

Georgia, and from the Atlantic to thc westcrnwil-dcrnca- a,

iu boistcrous oxultation in favor of a

" pestilcnce and fuinine" candidate; a

military chicftain t Can such mcn bo actnatcd by
noblo nnd honorablo niotivcs ? Aro thty entitlcd

to "gcnerous confidenco?" Away with the idlc

prctcnsion.

But this is hardly tho shadow of tho first lettcr
in thc alpliabct of whig ahominnlions. Whcn thc

sclcction of tho llarri.sliurg Convcntion was first

nunounccd, it cxcilcd thc a.tonijlunent, not to say

indignation, of Iho fcderal whig prints, whosc ra

liad not bcen lct into tho seerct of tho

got up nt IlarrUburg. They utlcrcd the rc--al

scntimcnta ofa majority oftho whig party. Tho
jYurlhampton Courier said of the Harrisburg nom-

ination, " Wero it not n mattcr of act, wc should

think it wero n lurlesque, a carricature got np

for u laugh." Tho cdilor calla it ' prcpostcrous,
ridiculously silly,' Ho naya ' Gcn. Harrison ia a

nian of no particular respectability of charactcr,
and obscureai lo talcnh, nnd decidcdly

ns to nccdcd abilitics,' Sic. Dcnoun-cc- a

his nomination as 1 an intvjferablt insull to

the xchigt, a scandal nnd disgrace to tho party.
Why, litcrally, says ho, we fecl ashamed to raisc

our voice, or lift up our hcada to mcct iho mcriled
taunts and ridiculc of our opponems. Wo are
overwhclmcd wilh ahaiuo at such cxhibition of

wcakucss and political pusillanimity."
Yca, tho Courier adds, with cuiphasis nnd truth,
that Harrison was nominatcd, 'mcrely bccausc ho

has thrown nround him that odious charactcrialic
of nn cmincnt itatesman, military popularity a

feature which the from thc outsct, havo f- -

xcrtly reprobaltd in Gcn. Jackson.' Thc Atlas

callcd Harrison 1 a seeond rate man ;' and whig

prints, loo numcrouato incntion, spakc of his nom-

ination for thc Prcaidcncy, in terms of decidcd dis- -

approbation or diparogcment. But no sooner waa

it whispcrcd through thc l.ind, by tlie authotized
talismen of whiggery, 1 frcsh accntcd' from thc

conccntration of all principlea save thc purc and

patriotic, ihat federalUla must nbandou tlieir old
maxiin, ' ditldt and conquer,' nnd adopt thc new

onc, tloop lo conquer,' than tho whole clique of
whiggery, rnised shouts of praiao and pcans ofglo- -

ry for ihe ' llero of Tippecanoel' All wcnt n- -J

hcad, by hook or by crook, for the Hcro, Hcro,
Hero. Innumerable Jlaqt, painlingt, tignt and

pietoriah wero mado to rustlc in tho brcczo and
gliltcr in tha sun-bea- in honor of tho new

hero I That recent odiout characteris- -

tio ofan cmincnt stntcsman,' Jackson, mili-

tary popularity, which whiga wcre wont to to

with sovcrity, became tho ruling passion of
whiggery, throughout tho Union. Tho melody of
the aucient Egyptian visitants, waa nt onco reviv-c- d.

Their ' fighta by day,' wcre admirably d,

and their Bonga by night,' rcpcated nnd

in corrcsponding harmony I Singing,

drinking, nnd cnrousing bccaino tho sign and watch-wor- d

of ' all tho morality and dccency' party.
And aro tho lendera of such a party to bc entruat- -

cd with tho great govcrnmcntal intercsta of ' thia

gicat nnd prospcroua peoplo .'' Aro tlie main ac- -

tora in thia mainmoth achcme of duplicity and dis-

simulation, to direct and determino the political

dcstinica of this happy rcpublic .' Fotbidit renson!

forbid it palriotism!
Viewing, wilh a candid cye, thia vast and

schcm'c of political hypocriay , by which an

intclligeut nnd patriotic pcople wero to be duped,
and wheedled of their rights, wc cannot diacovcr

but one point in thia clectioncering plot, which

bcars evcn the Bcmblance of honcsty; nnd that ia,

in trenting tho pcoplo aa a beastly rabble, incapa-bl- o

of being convinced by argumcnt and controllcd

by principles. It is notorious that, from the daya

oftho eldcr Adams and Fishcr Ames to tho pres-

cnt time, fedcral whiga have regarded ' the com-mo- n

pcoplo tho huge pates,' as bnt one lift, at
most, nbovo tho bcnsts of burtlicn. Thcy havo

hcld the supposition that 'thcre ia virtuo nnd intcl-ligcn-

in tho community, sufiicient for
in nristocrntic contcmpt. And, in rcla-tio- n

to this puint, thcir i.EADEns are entitlcd if,

in nny, to consisteucy; fur, without nddrcssing the

rcason the common senso of mcn, thcy havo

tho revolution of the country, by an array
of log cabins, cider barrels and coon skins ; and

profusa to havo affcctcd nn nlmost univcrstil

by the eloquence of doggrel songs, Bcnse-le- aa

shouts, and iutoxicaling liquora ! And now,
rcader, should thcy succeed in thcir mihallowed

purposc, thero will be Icsa difficnlty in detcrmin-in- g

tho charactcr and talcnta of tlieir converts,
than iu showing that, thoae whig leadera have not

been gcnerally guilty of the basest political duplici-

ty and dissimulation. Wc chargo thia iniquity upon

tho lcadera, demngogucs, hirelings nnd soullcss

pallroons of whigism. Tha multitude of tlieir fol- -

lowcra nio dupcd, gulled, and blindcd by tho cun

ning and legeidemain ofa talented, intriguing, un- -

principlcd act of ofiicc-aeekc- ra and povvcr-hunter- a,

who havo put the ' Govcrnment nt tale,' and will

if they oblain it at all, oblain it nt tho price of

hypocriay, fraud, nnd treasure. I.ct hoiiesl whiga

bo undeceived, and theao workera of political ini

quity would sink into incritcd contcnipt.

MOIIE REASONS
For cnlling out cvcry Democrutic votcr nt tho

election on Tvesday next I Will the fricnds of

Libcrty and Equnl Rights, conaidera few of them?
1. FnAuna of tho most disgraccful and con- -

tcmptible kind havo bcen commiltcd at thc Polls,

by tho frienda of Gcn. Harrison. Thcie fjiauds
aro provcn upon the pcrpetratora, and lionest mcn

of all parties ucknowledgo the fact.

2. Notwithstanding lliia, tho great majority of
iho Ilnt rison prcsscs, sloully ilouy what ccry well

iuformcd man knowa to bc truc, and thc cuslaved

p.irtisana of a cause which dependa upon such basc

nicaiia for support, roruo1 b'out a bluah, the

samo di'niala.

3, Nay, morc than all clso, the lcadera of tlie

Ifarrisou cause, cditora nmong othcra, havo seiz- -

ed tho lionest and honornble exposnre of whig

frauds inNcw York, nnd bnsely pretend that it is

a conspiracy ngainat tho righta of the clectivc fran- -

chisc I na though the righta ofthe pcople are to be

srcured nnd pcrpetuatcd, by conccnling thc most

fraudulcnt wronga ! Ghoat ofBunn ! come up,
and with nll ihy trcachcry and dishoncsly, rebuko
such inaufl'crablo iniquity ! To support tho claims

of Gcn. Hnrrisou, ofwhom wo say, asa gcnerous
foe to his election, ho doca not nccd such infn- -

mous aid, his frienda have of late,

lia traitor, Bnrr, hiinself! Nothing occura to

our rccolcction in tho dcgrading hiatory of oppoai-tio- u

to Rcpublicuiiiam, so mcun,so wickcd,ao
na thc cfl'orts put forth by Whig prcsscs

and partUana, to smolhcr thu rcccnt dtsclosurc of
frauds,and vilely change it into a coiupiracy against

tho righta ofthc pcople.

Democrats of Woodstock, of tho County of

Windsor, oftho Stato of Vermont, Ihe forcgoiug

rcasona, witli scorcs of others which niight bc nain-c- d,

urgo you to tho discharge of your dulies, ns

lionest mcn, aa citizens ofan insultcd rcpublic.

Rouso then, .evcry man of)ou,and bear tcstimony

nt tho ballot box against the party, which lo aus-

tain the causo of Gcn. Harrison, cillicr violatcs

eiery principle of justicc or countenances Ihe

of it.
Conic on then, come on, Demociiats.

NEW IIAMrSIIIKE EUECTt
Wo aro indcbted to our frienda in New llatnp- -

shirc for tho following rcturns:
Counliea. 1840 1838

V. B Hnr. Dem. Tcd,

Hillsboro' compl't 4999 40S0 4541 2822
Sullivnn, 15 towna 1827 1741 2133 2052
Jlcrriinack, 20 " 4274 2101 406!) 2423
Chchicr, 1G 931 mj 1101 mj
Slrallbld, 29 " 5829 4G91 5215 4557
Rockinaham 25 " 331 G26

Grafton, 1 town 159 120 114 103

13G towns 17,319 14027 10,077 14.7G2
14,027 14,702

Dcm. maj. 3,292 1,315

Making a democratic nct gain of 1877 in 136

towna.

AUKANSAS ELECTION.
Tho New Orleans Bullctin, givca the following

election ncws from Little Ruck, Arkanaas :

Tho of Judgo Croas (dcm.) to Con

gress, ia ccrtain, by n majority of from 2,000 to

2,500.
In thc Scnate 1G dcmocrata, G whiga.

In tho Lowcr Ilouse 41 democrats, 21 wliigs.

The old Hr.no-HEA- R him! Gen. Jackson.
in a lettcr rcccnlly wrillcn to the dcmocratic nsso-ciati-

in Kingston, Ulaler county, N. V. thus al- -
udea to the whig candidate for tho Presidency:

Gcn. Harrison and mvself have. llirounh a long
lifc, becn antipodcs in politica, and he is tho last
mcn ol any public notc, that 1 wouiu suppon iur
the Presidency of this groat and rlslng Rcpublic.
Itia my serioug hcliefthat, if Gcn. Haruon should

be clcctcd Presiccnt, it will tend to thc dcstruc-tio- n

of our glorioua Union and republcan swys- -

tem.

, From the Pensylvanian.

THE KEY STOIVE

0, K,
Glorious Dcmocratic Triumph!

COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA DF.M- O-

CRATIC JIAJORIT1ES UPWAUDS OF3100.
DEMOCRATIC GAIX, COO.

The Dcmocracy of the city and county'of Phil- -
adclphia cuverd themselvcs with hunor by tlieir
elTorta ycstcrday. The triumphant results of tho
election of tho 13th inst. promiso much for grcat
and iinal strugglo against the forces of fcderal
whiggery, nnd we aro proud to aay that tho prom-is- e

then given haa becn most amply redcemed.
Qnr opponenls sparcdno cfi'ort to freo ihcmsclves

from the mortification which they cxpericnccd nt

iccentrcsulta they brought their utmost forco to

thc polla no cntieatiea, no intimidations, no last
appcala to party pride, were neglectcd. But it

was all in vain tho "pipera" fell far short of tlieir
loud vauntings and of their usaurance that on Ihis
battlo ground, tho 30th waa to rctricvc all. ad

of tlrat, thcy havo doiio even lcsa than bc-

fore.

We subjoin tho retiirna from the city and coun-

ty. It will be seen that the federnl majority in tho

city, which wo nro confidently told ycstcrday
would rcnch four thousand, at the lcast, ia only
2831, whlle thc dcmocratic majoiity in the county
ia moro than 3100?

Tho Dcmocratic majority in the city and couuty
on the 13th of October waa G7 the democratic
majority on tho 30t. is ovcr TWO HUNDRED,
showing a gain for tho good cause in a little over
two wccka of TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTV.

Tho importauce of this tiiumphant resull muy
bo cstimated moro closely by our frienda whcn wo

stato that in 1830, tho fcderal majoity in tho city
was 2728 the democratic majority in tho county
waa 1510, making in both city and county 1218

fur Harrison.
But in 1810, tho tablca are turncd. Tho wiso

nnd patriotic adminislralion of Jlarlin Van Buren
shows a gain in thc districts referrcd to of upwarda
of 1400 yotcs.

So much for tho altempt to deludo thc inteligent
citizens of Pennsylvania wilh "coon skins, hard

cider," mumery and humbiig. Thcy aro aa wo
have said bcfore ncilhcr to bo intimidatcd norca-jole- d

neilhcr to bo awcd by panica, nordcluded
by those who would "btoop to conquer."

The following are tho returns thus far received:

1840. 183G.

Elcctora. Elcctora.

Countics. D. W. I). W.
Piiiladclphia City

and Couuty 18050 17845 10985 12385

Chester tnnj. 800 maj. 704

Dauphin 2080 3028 maj. G51

Cumbcrland 2173 2550 208 "
Franklin 700 mnj'a 420
Laneaster 4200 210G

Perry 1032 G34

Delewaro 713 194
Union 0S5 185
Adams (whig report) 82G 10GG

Lebanon 9G7 319
Cenlro S90 885
Schu)lkill 500 593
Columbia 1S03 101G

Cambria 185 10 1

Juniata 150 31

Jlifltn 75 109
Northumberland 1010 709
Fayctte 4G5 347
Lyconing 986 7G9

York 706 751
Wcslmoreiand 2584 1153

Grcene 850 223
Piko 400 310

Lucercn 1200 5911

Northampton 1119 952

Jlonroo 1017 G30

Berks 3S84 3383
Allogany 30GO 5.19

Armslong 325 404
Bcdford 377 333
Clearfield 315 215
Clintcn 15G new county
Clarion 850 " '

Huntington 1310 1289
Indiann 721 377
Jcfierson 150 15
.Montgomery 800 1037
Lehigh 300 203
Susqiichanna 521 2S9
Somcrset 1432 1386
Bcaver, reports 1200 1002
Washington 500 3G0

44 Countics, 45.S0I 41,185 2(1,712 23 393

The fudcralista havo carricd Rhode Island and
Connecticut by incrcased majorilica.

FEDERAL I'llEDICTIONS.
In 183G Thmlow Wccd publishcd in tho Alba

ny Evening Journal, a calculation as to thc rcaults

ofthe then pending election, which ho said might

be nErKNDF.u uro.v," nnd in which thc num- -
bcr of clectoral votcs countcd as snre against Jlr
Van Burcn wcrc sct down at C7,208! Thc elec-

tion camo, and Jlr Van Buren had a clcar majori-

ty of FORTY TIIREE elcctoral votcs over all tho

opposing candidatcs. Thcsamceditor ofthc Eve

ning Journal, in tho carly part ofthe prcsent Pres-

idential campatgn, publishcd xn cstimate In which

all thn stales in thc Union but TIIREE wcre claini-r- d

against Jlr Van Burcn. Rcccnlly, hoivcvcr, ho

has put forth nnothcr calculation, by whicli ho

claims tho election of Gcn. Harrison by FIVE
JIAJOIUTY ! In this calculation he includcs ns

ccrtain for Harrison, New York, New Jcrsey,

Delawarc, North Carolina, Louisiana, and Jlichi- -

gan! Wo sliall acu how thia calculation comcs

out. Ftee Press.

lrp A Brilish whiz tho olhcr dav met wilh a
Gcrman, whilst tho 'etcat Danicl' was ndvocatimr
a Nationnl Bank before the Exchangc. Well, said
Jlr Thompson, you are nn lionest Gcrman, a busi-
nesa man, a gentleman of good sound senae, (now
thjnk of all Ihcfo fino appellalions !) whatdo joit
think nbout oui cause ; if we gct into power, will
wc pot all be bctter ofT? The Gcrman fora mo-

mcnt put his fingcr on his forehead, exclaimini... ., , LIILI I
11 you goi mio power iningsinaii oeucuer ; yny

you tnnst supposo that all Ainericana aro foola.
ou ay every day tnai you are huined, apd re- -


